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_. t '

Johnson Says Vietnam War
W,ill Be Long, Dlf ficu 't ...

WASH INGTO N, Feb. 27, (AP).RESIDENT Johnso n Saturd ay expreSsed satisfac tion with.
the battle plans and evalua~lons 01.· Genera l William C.
Westm oreland , the U;S. e<Jmma nder In Vielnam .
But he declined to predict an
easy victory
.
"It is not going to be an easy war,
it is not
going to he short",
Johnson said. "It is going to be ~
difficult .nnd it is going to reQ-
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be
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Man Walking In

To Participate

,

PAKIS TAN'S Comme rce

(Coutd. tram page 1)
.
A Reuter report fro?1 PKkin&

Sleep Wakes Up
M'ter ,30 Foo.t Fall

(Contd. from page 1)
. When I see a group of inte1*
ligent and educate d people like
you at the bead of various projects I feel content · and -he:pefu},
I hope, with the guidanc e of ~he
Ministry of Mines and Industn es.
vou will be 'able to discharg e your
duties in accorda nce wi.th the wi·
shes of the people and your own
c:mscience", Maiwan dwal, conclu,ded,

says the deposed Prestde nt waNkrJ,lmah's picture was refrom the rdG:':S
PERTH , Western AastraII a,
front gate yeste
t backFeb. 2;, (Reuie r).-A .f2.yearinside is....ued a ,stateIDen
old Eng ~. walking in
ing the new regune.
dds' Ghahis sleep, fell ··30_t from
From Accra, Reute~ a
.
i1
the WJn'dow of a block of
. al liberatIo n counc
na's natIon
ed th urrende r
flats here-th en woke up and.
Sbatu~ tZ"a' i pres~d~tial so- w;oJked haek _ the bnUd·
y .n guards continu ing, to resist
ing.
In his speech the Minister of
cun t Y
.
..
The man. David MeN1veu..
the new regane
Mines and Indusmes said i~ 15 the
.~.
:;,1
f II th _.... th'
vn u .......... o f
·
1£ they did not give tbeu~yes
e
roUbU- e
government's policy to r~present th e
further aPprop riate. actlqn
an iron roof, cr"ashed 'UJ.nJunew spirit and expencnce of the
~uld l.e taken, the Council dec:b_ a tree and landed In a
people SO that the movem~t tow?,rds
lared in an ultimatu m. quoted by
pttket fence. Be 'was badly
progress initiated by His MaJ~
d
gashed about the neck..
!.be King goes forward . as rapidly
Ghana'r > .io.
oceasi onal'
as ~"ble.
The redlO repa rted
'ty
guards
reb secun
~said, "Each Doe of you have
~~~~~fC~ ~d ~lice acfmg TANAN ARlVE, Feb. 27, (DPA) a He
responsibility which you can not
for the n~w regune. allY reliable ..-presi dent Heinric h Luebke
of dicbarge without a welt , tb.ou_gbt
Accordi ng to usu
West Gennan y yesterda y woWld' out policy and adeq~~e
di~plm~.
reports late last night, some.dPro- . up his five-d.ay official visit
to Creating healthy adnumstration 15
Nkruma h diehard s an.9 pt'eS1 en~ Malagas y and emplan ed
for Nai- included in the government's po'icy.
tial guards were making a last- r::rbi, where he ha:d made
his first Increased prosperity of the nation
·
ch
tand
at
Flagsta
ff
Rouse,
stopove r during his extende d tour depends on a -sound
d It
s
administration."
d '1D Ace
the presiden
t's res1' ence
of A f r i c a , '
. .IS the govern·
Eng. Salim sal'd , tt
ra's north~astem suburb.
The West German y head of, ment's desire to· improve, and
simpAcera was full of troops .. yes- I state !lad spent the last mght
on lify the administrative system 50 that
terdaY but life was retwmD g to I Malagas y ;;oil
it becOIUes more efficient and serves
normal
Lhe people in a more effective: way. .
WASHI NGTON , Feb. 27, .(ReuHe said, "Your views on the
AP reports from Abidjan . Ivory ter),-T he United States yesterpreparation of next year's budget
Coast 5>3icl Kwame Nk:n1Inah, has day announc ed controls
calculat - and the thir:d five-year developsent a cnble to Sekou _"To~,
ed to cut off virtuall y all Arne- meot plan now under
preparation
sident e t . Guinea, ~.8 "I will rican exports to Rhodesi
a,
arc: welcome"_
visit you soon in ConakrY , aecorThe Ifllwe, introduc ed by
"If you agree, gatherings like this
diDg to ~ radio ConakrY broadca st U.S. Comme rce Departm ent, the
req- wiu be held twice each year in Kabul
heard. hue Saturda y.
uired licenses to be issued for be concluded".
The broadca st said Nkruma h alIhost &ll Americ an shipmen
ts to
had reported he ·was ~e a:nd well Rhodesi a.
in Peking. The cable was 1D reply
to a message sent by ~oure .0fIercmCAG O, Feh. 27, (Reute r).-ing Nkruma h refuge m Gwnea.
State officials said yesterda y the
liadio ConakrY qcoted Nkru- controv ersial world heavYw eight
m.ab as say~ "it. is 'tru:e. as you title defence by Cassius Clay cansay. that this inciden t 1D Ghana not be held here next month be15 a plot .of im~nali sts, n~l cause \f contrac t irregula rities,
BEIRUT, Feb. 27, (Reuter l.-Dr.
onialist s and theIr ,agents In .AlNweddi n Al-Atassi was named
rica. Since the impe ~t forces
Syrian bead of state last night f-oUoare becomin g more active and
wiog Wednesday's coup d'etate,
insidiou s with each passing ?aY,
Dr. YOllSsef Zeaym was appcr
using traitors to the. African
cause, !'rejudic lng the liberty and
DJAKA RTA, Feb.' 27, (Reuter~ iDted Prime Minister.
The appoi.ntptents, made by tbetl!e indepen dence "Of our ~pl~ -Indone sian 'rnannes and
armoured prov,isional national
leadership of
we must reinforc e our de~- cars blocked ro'adS to
Presiden' the Baath party which
nation to fight to the last man Suk.amo's pal.ace Friday as
took·
thou- were broadcast by Damasc power,
for dignity of our peoples and' for sands a·tteDded the funeral
us Radio.'
of a stuThe new Syrian reiime' yestl:rday"
·the UDJty of Africa".
_
d~nt
killed in· demonstrations lifted
·the curfew in force since last
The broadca st said that Toure Thursday.
would speak about the Ghana
The youth, Arif Hakin, .... shot Wednesday's coup and ~pened
lhe borders with Jor~n and ~ba
situatio n SundaY at" a I\13SS meet· when 500 <students tried to storm
the nOD,
iog in Conakry .
p3.lace ,·WednesdaY.
.
The Jordanian Min1stry of ComAccordi ng to a ·Reuter despatc h
Presulent. Sukarno last wght ban· municati
ons :iD Amman said that
from Addis Ababa. EPK Sedd?h, ned aU demonstra_tions and·
warned
telephone communications between
leader 01 the Ghanaia n delegati on against
disobeying these
orders, the two countrie
s were' also resum·
to the OAU ·council of ministers according to a BBC broadcas
t this ed.
meeting , arrived here. yesterda Y morning.
.
.
from Accra and said the situatio n
The army has . conduet~ a big
there' had DOW returned to nor· anti-communist drive since
last Dc·
mal.
.
.. tober's· unsu.c:cessful coup. However.
·A DPA message from Accra general, Nasution . one of the
most W. Germa ny Loans Pak
adds: Most public offices·a nd pri~ in1l~tial military Politician
s, was 152 Millio n Marks
vate shops were opened already dismisse d in President Sukamo
's ca·
KARAC HI, Feh. 27, (Reute r).on FridaY, .and no disturba nces. or binet reshuffle.
West Guman y yesterda Y signed
rioting was repo'rted from any. . A statement from Ja~rta
regi. an agreem ent under which it win :
part of the country .
'.
ment said. ~Iy wlruing shots
Army and police, units were fired ..bi~lightly ..ounded were· lend Pakista n 152 million marks
seve- (13,500,000 sterling ) in eccnom ic
checkin g all passeng ers entering 1 rat students wbeo they tried
to climb aid.
the capital and patrolle d the OD armoured cars.
'
The "",ount was pledged to Pastreets while-others~ a vir~ ! .
_,,._
kistan last Novemb er.
tual manhunt fo"! aides and for·· KABUL, Feb. 17- Za.r Jan
Saba
West Germani is a membe r
lowers of \he ousted presiden t.
'Wardak , an instructor of CoUege of the nine _nati,on aid -p.akistan of
'conThe offices of. the Ghana, News Engineering returned from the
Uni- sortium .which "twice. last year
AgenCY were still under heavy i ted 'States Saturday after cdlnplet
ini ~ne d sessions pledgin g aid to
militarY guard
his studies -in structura l engineering. Pakista n's Second five year plan.

:::~ved

r:~=

I dictions on battle
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World. Bnoefs

e:e-

Youssef Zeayen
Becomes New
Syrian Premier

Sukarno Bans AU'
Demonstrations

strategie s
are I
possible or would serve the ~a--I
tional interest . J have no desIre
to put any deadlin e
on what.!
might happen .. We will have a!
long and hard road":
I'
_
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India Pakistan

Plan Con'erenc:e
On Minister Level

D~hlawi.
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PtuC UU

AfgllaniSmn-USSR

Edu cati on Min iste r Inspiicts
InStitu
te Of' Phy
sics
: Her e .'. ·
.,
.
KABUL, FebrUa ry

. MiJk.rriendship

Pact Anniv_ersaJ1l

met PrIme .

.28.~

MINIs TER.O f Educat ion Dr. Mt>ham m.dOsJ \t3D Anwar! , visit-·
ed the' Physics

Malwa ndwal at his oftlce

instItnte, of the College of ScIence S~y,
pair and, pr04uce equipmen.t~ used. by

US E pe·rts T
See How Apollo
S
R'e-en.t
ry

I

lhe Institute for . expe~en tabOD,
.
research and class ~on..
A new annex was a4aed t,;> tl;e.
U
f
last year
Co ege ·0 Sc'lence building
_.
to bouse tOe Institut:. ·It is se~- up
by the joint coopc:ratioD._of tJ;1e ~l·
lege of Science students a~d mstructors and' mcmben of UD.1v~ty of
BOOD team affiliated with the ' CoIlege.
.
.
The minister expressed satisfaction
over the anangem ents at the ~
titute and ,said since this is· an un~
portant part of- the CoUege of· Scienet,· I'm glad to =.[t pcss=es
much of the 'teaebiJig ·Nuipme ol.
Dean of the eoITegc-of - Sci~ce,
Dr. Abdul Ghaffar' Kak.ar; Rector
of'the Universi.tY, Toryalai ,Eteuiadi
and heads of the affiliated teams
were also present at the time -of
inspection by the miDister.. '

sador d<'Signate to Karachi , and been exclianged, between Prime
MlDister
a'd Hashim Mai*
Pakista n's Ambass ador in.. Kabul, wandwaMobamm
0
l and SoViet PreQliet Alexei'
• •. X:
~.
General Yousuf Khan., attended .
.
BefQre departure, the Miuister Kosygin.
for Commerce of Pakistan greatly • In· his ~ telegram , Afghani
stan'~
appreciated the invitation· of the Af· Prime Ministe r,
Moham mad
o;"..J
ghan Minister of Commerce to bold Hashim Maiwan dwal streSsed
the
UrvIVt:U
this discussion.
great value of the' treaty which
constiti lted "'a constan t exampl e
CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, Feb.
I of respect and mutual trust bet- 28, .(Reute r).-An
Americ an air-.
ween neighbo uring countrie s the craft carrier sailed towards
Cape
loftiest exampl e of peacefu l <»- KennedY SundaY carrying
existen ce'in lbe modem worlli" slightly used moonship--offione
cl~
KABUL. Feb. 28,~The coole- Soviet Premie r Alexei Kesygin catalogu
ed as in very gQOd condirence of beads of projects convened express ed confiden ce in
his tele. tion and with· c;mlY:,.B.800 kms on
S~y under the OhairmanshiP. of gram that the "friendl
y Soviet' its log.
.
Eoi: Abdul Kudus Majid, D"l'uty Afghan relation s will continu
e to
Minister of Mines and Ind~~
grow stronge r and develop for
Experts were waIting
to see
Problems faced by the projects the good of the Soviet and Afghan
bow the two-ton ~poll? spaceand ways to alleviate them. inter· peoples and iii the interest
of craft s-llTVived the b~enn g heat
proje<:t cooperation, avoidance of world peace"
T -..~ .
of re-entry after a flight which it'
~ses.
redundant ordering of equipment jlbe Afghan.soviet Frien~
p So- took Saturda y 4t96 kIDs above the......... "'".
..
for the ~rojects, and training. and ciety· ...ilI.hol d a functiou
at 4 p.m. SoThuthe ~~tiC'(25 metre)
long
be~er utilisabon of personnel- were today m Ariana
Cmema to mark
00)""
in
discusse d tn the conf<:rence.
the cx:ca.sion.
.'
Apollo is the type of craft
KAIiUL, .'Feh. ~.-Four. petr,ol
which Americ a will' eventua1IY~ stations were leaSed to commiss
ion·_

pO
rOlects Heo ds
Hold 2nd Meetin g

I

I

..

M

onopoIi·es
Petrol Stations'

G'·urn"·'ea, DAR Ca'II Ghana C'0 up' lin.pe~l"alis,t
Plot", En"les CI'!lIim Nkrum'ah Has' Secr-'e·t
. Army

launch uts
its first
tJire'e:m
team of ..orkers
in accordan
astrona
ce with
towards_
tIte an. the an
moon.
nouocement
made thret
weeks
The capsule splashe d down,32 9. by the Government Monop'olies a&~
.t,hat~u.
lans'sou theaSt of Ascens ion~. it ...ilI lease its petrol and
diesel.
land,
only
60
Ians
shori
of
its
tar1anks.
1lir.e of ,the stations leased __
DAKAR , Senegal, 'Feb. 28, (AP). that Dr, K..ame Nkroma h
had a I Mensah said tJie minister
they get. .
-'Skou Toure, the Preaideo" <if l,®stro og secret army
are in KabUl ind 'one.·in Baghlanbiding had contaeied diiclosed th~ riisTlie flight· Saturda Y had no_ asGuinea aCcused Britaill · Sunday
Tlie decision
made, Gbulam
Accra and ..ould airnost c:er- '!encC' of a city tiuilt· by a foreign
tronaut
night of instigating the copp d'etat taiDIy try
retum to' 'Ghana in power in the busli in noit1lem Gha- . Apollo s aboard: The first manned Abroad Popa1, !'resident of Govern:
flight
planned
in G h a n a . '
for
late
:dis..,guise.
. ~ wlH:re:tbey: ~ a modem '81IpOrt year will be a three-.man this ment Monopolies said, io encourage
earth private investment. provid!:. more
Toure; in a radio-Cotlllkry broad·
They s;lid!be army had an underalb auienitie i' including 280, or!r\;e=
cast heard here, added. "these cri· ground. hideout. enouah""
'~Apo
.
~o trip. to' the employtlient and curh corruptiOD.in
food
for
~
'~~'
-->E
:
~
minals will pay dearly aDd·Quict1~. ~tIis·BJlcf lQ. ~muc:h.-::_a
accordance with the' policy of tlie
m.. -;Gflatii.--s.. form~r· for~ign mi- moon may come asS' ear)y-5'
Until .last y.oeek's. military ' PUtsch' -mUnition as the whOle Ghanaia
~~:~' government..
n
Dister
.
QuaisO
n&ckey ' touched .if. the gigantic .
'in GJian~ Guinea's relations with army.
atutn.
A station will be.~· to a comdown Tehran duriiJg the night for that. is to be tested next ' J.l.I'.aI.e
its West African neighbour state--year is mission~ worker after he deposits
Dr. Kobina Taylor and Kojo· a 45-minute stopoVer on his
_flight
develop
ed on time.
and Towe's telations with the ous- Mensah, members of, the
AI. 500,00>' with the Government
Umted. to Europe. .
ted Ghanaian Presiden. K..ame Nk· Party wbicb was banned
MonopolieS and'siP s a contract.
und~
the
Just
as
be did at New De1hi
rumab- had been close.
The commission workers are resNkrumah regime, were addressing a lier, €2uaison-8adey remained earin
A Reuter message from Cairo london press conference.
pollS:ibIe, according to the provisions
the
plane
dUring
the
.refuellin
g
and
says: UAR's only authorised poliof the contract. to make petrol and
Dr. Taylor, ·wbo works as a 'phy- refused to see neWsmcp..
~sage
tical partY;. the Arab Socialisl Un- sician near London and is
,GOS
diesel oil aVailable at all times.
chairBritish
Ov~ Airways officials
.
ion, last night coodemned the coup mao of the United party in
[f the commission worker
overBritain.
said:
"be
has said' he does not want
irr Ghana as part of ·an imperialist deciarc4 : "we want to alert
cliarges:
the qualitY. of the petrol
the
to
be bothered". .
plan directed' against the peopleS of world that the people wbo
and. diesel oil·sold. by him does not"
have say·
The Gha.naiail· p<tity had travelled
MOSCOW. Feb. 28, (Tass).:-It· meet standards, or Jlis tank
the entire African continen t
ed our nation are 'not' c~m- !rem Peking .via Hona:
is- out
Kong.
It
was
has been officially announced bere of gas his con~ will
The statement issued by the party plelely safe yet from the machina
be
cancellbelieved
'that
ousted
Ghanaia
n Pre-- 'hat a Soviet draft of a joint mes· ed and the tant"'wi
described the toppled President Dr. tions of Nkrumah".
ll be .given to
sidelit Kwame Nkrumah stayed in sage from the co-chairinen.
Kwame Nkrumah as "one of the pilof the SQme on~ else. "!be _·Go~~~t
He said he had learned from one Chin~
'-.
1961-196
2
Geneva
.~nferen
lars of the beroic African struggle": of Dr. Nkruma h's ministers
ce' on
Monopolies will remam propneto r
Laos was handed to the counsellor 10f the tanks given -leased.
The statement expressed, on 'be- the ousted president bad _taken that
an
Quaison
-8ackey
~,bou
nd
for
minister of the British" embassy T.
half of the United Arab Republic. \ army. 'tmiform, a poli~ uniform
According to the coutiaet,.all co.~and Frankfu rt 'enroute .to Addis' Ababa BrimeIow at the' Soviet
Lhe people's admiration and' appre- a border guard uniform·
Foreign Mi- mi,ssion workers are reqUired to
-with him for OAU' ministerial. meeting.
nistry on Feb. IS.
. _
ciation of Dr. N~ah's stru~es. when he. le~ for, Peking so
~~vide ~aintenance ~d 'IQbrica·
that ~e
In Addis. Ababa. major i general
The draft message. proposes spe- \ tio~ 5ernce5 to customers.~
In London, two exiled Gban8.1an I could disgUise himself • return
weJ1
if N. A Afe", Dr. Nakrum ah's army· cifica11y that the co-:chair
politicia ns claimed last night a coup took place.
men draw , The Government Monopolies d~commander, haS tfu,isbed his work. the attention of. the; countrie
s .which ing_ the next several years will pl.
and will fly. back to Accra look. part ~ the Geneva confe:en
ce' cr~ the num~r of
anc;i
Suoday,
on Laos to the fact that the tnter- sernce tanks, ~opal salli. .
.
.
national commission for supervis
ion
.Construction. of -!W0 st~rage tanks
General Meri has been coofen:iDJ and control in· Laos does not
always WIth" a: total capacIty of ·50,000 cu..ith military experts from six other act ·io accordance With the
African countries (m' possible _ ac- ions of the Geneva agreeme proyis- bic motres will st;art. Dext Ye."f._.The,
n't
reserve tanks will be.
KABUL , Februa ry ~ed
tion agai,nst ~odesia -in preparation
The commission should fulfil its and, administered by the'mamtaiD
BOUT 20 0011 olive sapling s were brough t from the UAB
Gov~
by
for the meeting of the' council . of functions in strict accordan
ce, ..ith ,ment. Monopolies.
alr San:rn ay and were planted In Nangar har canal prnject
..
ministers of ihe .Organisation of ·the 1962 Geneva agr«me
nla, on Ghiasi ReCeives Colom bo'
farms SnndaY ' Eng. Ba$hir Londln , Preside nt of Nangar
har
African Unity starting tomorro ".
Laos and yoith· the consent of the Plan Fellow ship To·Stu
dy
BBC reported this morning that three polibcal forces rep~te
Develo pment Project , told 'a Bakhta r ""porter.
Ul.
.
•
delegations representing
land
Nkroma h the' royal coalition gove=e ntd. of
Broadc
Duriog his receot iospectioo tour
asf;ing In Eng
and th. new Ghana government LaOs. Its conclusionS on importan
of the Nangarh ar project firms
t
~~L, Feb.. 28.-Abd~ .. Samad
were·
present"
(or
the
meeting.
No
matters
and
all recommendations Ofu3S1, an ofP,cial of. Raw,? Afgha·
Prime Minister Mohammad Hadecision has yet been made as to sent to the co-chBirmen should
sbim MaiwaDdwal instructe d dire<:be oistaD left for England Sunday for
biob
will
lie..
aC<%pjed
as
the
acereadopted unanimously by all the studies 'in broadcas~g ,under
of the project to cultivate more
.
a Co- .
,
dited delegation..
commission ,~mbers.
olive trees.
lomho Plan felloWship.
The project au.U1orities immediate·
0

near

wa:.

'0

and,

,

Soviet Draf t J.Qint
M '
0n L
_
Han ded -To Britain

.

I

ADVTSo
LOST DOG
Piuse help us .8nd "TINA",
bIa.ck and tan female German
Sbepher d. Strayed from SharINau home. U you have tnfor..
matioD please contad S, J.
Fine, Amerle an Kmbass7.
Reward tor return of clo,.

3,500 Aere Olz"ve Farm Set Up
In Nangarhar P rOJ"eet La..nds

KABU L TIMES

:.eserve.,

A

to:s

NOTICE
Balnem an Compa ny's agents have offered

to

supply

the Kabnl Univer sity G33 Items of commo dities needed
for central' heating , a water system , and 'other bnDdin g
reqnire ments, for AI. 1,380,0110, .

Local and'

',.:' .

I

I

I

>

•

Afghan DelegCltion
Returns From India

r. •

-

KABUL, Feb,-28.-<>0 the -OCCa"'The Institute's de ...--eDts iDc1ude.
sion of the·~45th· jlDIiivenaryJ of the
.
sigom'g "0.f . At.ghiln-80
viet
frierldshi
p
.electrici
ty, mechanics, uuclear phyBaghi Bala restaura nt. Some cabisi.cs.. optics- plus a workshop to renet member s. the Afghan Ambas-- treaty con~tu1atory te Ie~ ha
.v.e..
.
._

Sunday attemoon.

Meanwh ile, the Security Coun- ,
cil after three weeks of deliberations failed to :reach an agree- '
ment on Vietnam , accordin g to
a BBC report ·this morning ,
The U.s. Congres s of Jews in
a resoluti on has asked the U,S,
governm ent to halt air raids on
North Vietn'am, accordin g to BBC.
.
In Hanoi, the North VietnaWerner JaDDIeke
mese governm ent announc ed- l~t
KABUL. F~b, 27:-We rner Jannight that Dr. Kwame Nkruma h s ' nicke, managm g dIrector
of the
visit t~ that counto' bas been internat ional West Berlin
faiT,
postpon ed, BBC said. .
who 'came to Kahul last week
A Reuter report from Saigon hold talks with Afghan ·firms to
and
says: AmeIic an marines . outn.um- the Comme rce Ministr y
about
bered U-..ree to one, Saturda Y beat taking· :part in the eXhibiti
on, left
back a determi ned Viet Cong at- Kabul this morning for
b'ome by
tack on an outpost' near the coas- air.
tal enclave of Chu Lai, 80 kiloThe eyhibiti on is held annwill y
metres, south of Saigqn.
- and is aimed at helping develop A marine spokesm an said 12 ing countrie s sell more goods
to
Viet Cong were killed when a E.uropean markets .
compan y of about 50 guerrill as.
This year Afghan istan wa:s- offiwith 100 in reserve, attacked with c:ally inVited by West
Berlin
mortars. r~oil rifles; small arms mayor, Willy.B randt, to show
her
fire and hand grenades.
g,Xlds in the exhibiti on.
In ,"other attack FtidaY night,
Ai.han i$ln's dried fruit, marguerrilh s fired on a marine out- ble. -karaku l pelts. carpets
. and
post near the Phu Bai coastal en- handicra lt!: will' attract
conside
clave, ti4 kilometres., northwe st of able interest at the exhibiti ron,
Saigon.
said Jannick e in a press conte:.
rence,,~ SaturdaY ..
.
Many AsIan, Latin Amenca
n,
•
and African nations are ~
to take part in the exhipiti on
which will. be held from Sept. 10
KABUL. Feb. 27.- Mir Ghulam It' 2.' this year.
Raza Mayel Hera..i, an official of,
the MinIstry of Information and
I
(ul'ure, and Mahmoud Farini,
Prof. at lbe College of Theology
returned from Delhi on Saturday
'l:ler panidpa ting in the e.nniversary of the poet Amir Kbusrow

••

i-:,

MInIster. Ghulam Farolik ,

The Min.isie.r left Kabul for
Pakista n in the even.ing. He was
'
h D N
seen off at th e airport
y r.
our
Ali, Comme rce Ministe r; 9hulam
Mdham mad S" Ja ima n , Ambass ador designa te to Karachi ; Dr.
Rawan Farhadi , Directo~eral
--of. Politica l Mairs in the Foreign
M~t<y; Dr. Moham mad Akbar
Omar, Deputy Ministe r of Commeree; Dr. Abdul Wahid Karim,
Directo r of the"Dep artment of
Econonu c Affairs in the Foreign
Ministr y and Pakista n Amhass ador in Kabul, Gen. Yousuf Khan.
Pa16sta n's Comme rce Ministe r
arrived here Sunday ,mqqliD g at
the invitatio n of Dr,c;,1! :oll' Ali.
Trade rdatio1' S> be~t he two
.countri es, regiona l tnli~ in tran·
sit via Afghan istan, and a proposed- regiona l trade and transit conference to be held in Kahul, were
discusse d by the two ministe rs.
Dr. Noll' Ali gave a luncheo n in
honour of his guest Sunday m

there \

I
I

;:~

'. -

. KABUL, Febrna ry 28.-

Mlnlsfer Moham mad Hashim

Ask~ if he is optimis tic about
the course 'of the war, Johnson
said:
"I don't think that pub~c pre- I

---- Pro ject Head s

...

Pak ista ni Min iste r Leaves
Kab u' 1·,After Holding Tal ks

is best".

'Gha na

;,j"

f

lind that "it will do what it thinks \ -

Comme rce MInIste r of Alghan fstan, Dr; Nonr Ali (seeond from
left) discusses
relation s with Pakista ni <;om merce Mlnlsu r, Ghulam FlllOnk
(third from right).

:'. - ".

Kabul TimcI 'is aniIaJ,1e .·at:
- Zamega r in Malik Azihar ;,
Khyber Restauar ant; ~ul
HotC!· Share-e-N.u oeat° Pad·
"me";'; . Kabul Intemati oaal

.-., ---- -:-- ---- '~-- '--~ ;;;: :;
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polic-y

1-i.:

•

I

made it clear
he wants -no formal declara tion'
of war l r . Vietnam .
Talking specific ally of Con- I
gress, :IC express ed confiden ce his ~

~U··\>E\~~T·'·'I~:'M'\-~":'E"·'S·'.

'"
Te• •rrew'1
_: ~,Mu. +IO·C. ·
v. "Sun sem today at
'", -~ -Snn rises tomorro , i
6:24 a.n!~=:=,
nlllorro w'. Gutl"" . l::loaQ

.
West Berlin Fair
Asks Mghan FlormS

uir';h:"~~C;:~~t

NEWS STAL LS'

forei~

compan ies

'which wish

to make:

lower bids should contact Kabul Uiliver slty

within

five days alter this adverti sement Is pnbllsh ed.

LIst of ihe items needed can be Inspect ed In
Genera l Service s Depart ment of th~ Univers ity,

the

~p~~~la~;ed ~i:~ral ;:.o~,;es ~~;

offered to furnish 250,<XXl, out of
which 20,000 bave been received,
Loudin said.
About 3,500 acres of land has
been aUocated for olive flU1Il5.
The soil composed of Slone, gra_
vel is most favourable for olive
cuhivatioR,
"We may be able to cultivate
olive on grounds not covered bY!pe
project", Loudin said.
Indian AhUn es Resum es

AI ha •
F!ig'hts...
... 0
g nistan .

.~BUL. Feb. 28.-Tbe , ln~an
.Airlues resumed S!!Dday Its flights
to Kabul after a SIX months break
caused by ~as( Septe~bcr's clashes
between lodia and Pakistan.

Soviet Cosmos 110
T
O G od
rans
m,fs /)
..
P 0c:t
T E rth
lure s
a,

. MOSCOW, Feb. 28: (Tass).- Televtew:rs. could see ?n, therr ~
the IDSlde of an aU'-tight contamCT
with the dogs Veterok and Ugolek.
insid~. For three Dt;inutes Moscow
teleViSion showed .vIdeo ~pe rc:c~)fded. pa~ ~om .a COSlDJC teleVlI,SIO~ ~snllssl,on .. from boar?, the
artifiCIal sa~ellite cosm~nO'.
The quality. ~f the pl,ctures was
excellent. SpeClaitsts say . J~. was as
good as of ~eletransm1SSloDS ~~
earth, ~ Pl~~ were sh.o~
over the IDtervlSlon and euroVlSlon
networks.
KABUL . TIMES
_
The "All About Women "
page Jlomq1l y appean on
Monday wiD be carried on
Wednes day this week.

• •

.•

•

·r ·Be

~Iect,on Like ly.. 0
LONDON, 'Feb:

BlIt,s"
I

.28,

H" 'd' M- -. h 31
e..

(Reuter ).- Prime Minister. was . clearly
There was in~g speculation dent. be would win a clear co~Sunday tha·t· British· Prime- Minister from the' nation', 36 oilllion margin
'voters
Harold W:dso~, WIn -"go' to the coun- : over the . Conservative oppositio
n
try next month in ~ a bid to win a party.
.
stro~ger mandate to go ahead wi~, Labour' came to power in .
OCtober
his plans f~r s_oci&;1~ and economic
.with
a
slender ' ovt;rall
'reform.
.
,
•
majority. in the House of Commo ~
Expectations ~t·.he wouJd an.
Wilson,said the nation would' see·
nounce. the. d,atc for, a general elec- that his party,~ fulfilling
tioDS.elther tOday or tomorrow were programme of soCial changermassive
as' the
strengthened . follo'}'ing a major years went bY-'"Q.~t. jwt one
year,
speec~ by ~~, ~twday settin~ n~t j~t two, but all' the
.yeari-w~
out his laboUr .o~en t's poli- are gomg to need".
·ties on ~ wi~ riDge Of. domestic
He adnUtted that many of
issues. Most· wic;ICJy, tipped day for vernment's decisions in' his goit! 16
the poD is MarCh 31:
months of' power seemed short-term.
In his 'addRu to a party rally at but claimed that. they were
motivi.
Carlisle, north)"e st'" EOgland, the lated by a clear pattern
of ,..hat

11964

I

'a~

.

was ngb~ for..Bntatn. ..
He ~lId: now. the ~tte~ ~e
ecoDOInl C pattemi the soc:tal.patt~m.
!he J?8~ .. of world relat1~ps,
IS. emergm g:
Conservauve opposition .. leader
Ed~~d. Heath had no ~g engagements. but- spent the ~k end
D~. !-OndO;D after scrappmg pJans
to ':!Slt Pan~.
.
.' .
. His P,UtYs eJection_guide. .pn~
lisbed Sa~rday, made ~Icar that the
Co~~~
would-, ~~~t c
therr .campalgn on d~ttc 1S$D~.
~pectally the poten.h~y yote-W1;D.
n~g. pr~ble~' of nsmg pnces.
Mmonty· liberal party ~e.r 10

(Conte!. from page 4)'
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BefWeeii M9ltfllBsflln, Soviet UiJion:ln 1921

PUBlI!!BPlG AGENCE
PuhlJahed By:
THE KABUL TIMES
Eclllor·ID-Cillef
S. Kbalil
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Shafio S. Rabel
Addreu:Kabul Atrhanman
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Editor: 24047
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Subleription from abroad
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Pn,,~ at:~

Gorl. Pria1Inr B .....

.
Forty·Five
Years
Of Fr,.oeodship

The o-~'~ of a
~

.-1.1

~~--

So-

viet Film Week in Kabill.Mon·
day was tbe iIst event marking
the azutivemary of the ~han'USSR FrieBdsldp Treaty wbich
.....as sigraed .f5 years ago teday.
Since' 1921 when the two ftll·
t:lDllS decided to sign the treaty.
the ;good·nelghbourly i'elati~ns
. between AfghaniStan aDd the
. Scwiet
Ulllon have
grown
.
alwa= haSed
on ·the.
• '--"'y,
loCADU
J·pri""iple.of
respect aDd
non·interference In one lin·
GttJ.ers atraIrL
There have beeD many land·.
marks of friendship during our
almost half centwy at ties with
the Soviet Union.
"
One important
·of

mu.tuaJ

means.

Forty·five years ago, "I' ~br·
'Here is'a sholt news item in
uarY 28. 1921, it· Treaty of Friend· Izvestia: "On FebnIary 28 of
ship between Soyiet .Union and this year a Treaty of Friendship
Afghanistan was signed ift-Mos--' between the Russian Federation
. cow. Tbis treaty was .Illi.basis for and the High Stare of'Afghanisdeveloping friendly good-Ae.igb- tan was .signed in Moscow".
bourly relations between the peaThe paper publisbed in the
'pIeS of the twastioles.··
same issU< of March 8.1921, •
The first record iri 'the Soviet report {,n celebrations dedicated
press about the siping·of the to Afgbanistan's Independence
Soviet-Afghan 'Treaty can be Day.' Georgi Chicllerin, People's
found ~n the newspaper Izvestia. Commissar for Foreign Affairs.
on March 8. 1921. Tbe paper's ye!. made il ~ .t • reception gilow pages recount the .*velop- ven' by th~. Extraordinary Envoy
ment of those days. ~ young: 'OLAfghamstan. He congratulated
Soviet state !i.ved a verg -strenu- -the EnVOYI' on behalf of the Coun·
ous life at the time. The fierce -cil ,-of People's Commissors with
battles ~ the Civil War were just thJ grest holiday, the third anni.
o1{.er. The interVentionist: armies versary ot the High State of Af·
were rout~ and th~ yoUng So- ghanistan.
viet Land started 'lts Peaceful
construction. There was .a shortaGeorgi
Chicherin said: 1O_. a
ge of food and fuel Au. this can new epoch has started in the hisbe read in "the newspapern of tory of the Afghan people, the
that time,·
_
independt::nt state. The Russian
Soviet Russia was' striving for Republic whitb bas been fighting
peace from ~ firSt day:> of its for its liberation for over three
existence. The year 1921 became years, holds near and near the ina year r:f conciusion of the first terests at peoples freeing thempeace ·treaties, the treaties of selves from the yoke of impepafriendship with a -rwmber-of coun- lists. I am sure that the further
tries. 'The SoViet-Afghan, Treaty relations will serve the cause· of
was the first of tbem.'
strengthening tbe bonds of friend-

an

• d M
lUitronomers Fm
o.on'S
s urf ace Porous

.nch

cro-_

aJIm

Greater World "Coverage 'th:an -any other airline,

'
.. Last week the govemniei1t'''k,
nounced that two ·new departmen:ts, ·heade<f by:idvisor ministers, will be estab1lshed to deal
with "food procuremen'\ and _gova
enunent Jlroperty,
. _.~
'tbe.question'of-foa(L~
ment and distribution is one 1. of
the maUl probleIDI in the. CQIm..
tty, said SWldaY's .is1!ib' in its
editorial on the setting up of the
two new departments.
The
increasing. population
makes provision of foodstuffs an
ever-increa.SiDg -problem.. 'The
question of. transportation and
just distribution of foodstuffs
from the TiCh to the needy parts
of country requires the govemment~ 'Prompt attention, -said the
editorial.
.
In .ordel· to handle' this problem,' ·the gcwemment has-decided
to 'set -up a new deI'Krlment.eau~ .
Food and' Public 'Requ4'emema.
which .will be'.responsible lor pur.
..chasing ood -selling foodstuffs- and
btii1ding and ma.i.Jitaining silos.
This. department will also. make
efforts ttl 'tmSUI'e .that the required.
amount -of fooi:l and other neces.itie6 ;s'"vailahie to the people.

Britain'. . former gnld coast .
by President N!momah's .usterity . ·land to ... tt~ is ancitJn:r imp<>rtcolony with . its population of was .exonerated by an inquiry measur~. A .state of emergency _ant problem m Afghanistan, tJJ,e
seven million became indepeDdeht l:Ourt, and left the country " to was. declared and fifty opposition paper: pointed out.
in Mardi' 1957, under the leader· take a university post in HoI- supporters were arrested.
WIt 'have· alre.c4' . ipvested a
ship· of Dr. Kwame NJcrwnah. the land.
The basic causes of Ghana's great·'amount at- national capitBl
outstanding figure ii:l the nationin '1959 Ghan. became a .re- unrest are said by ·obServers . to to improve the land throughout
alist movement:
public with Dr. Nkrumah as Pre- have oeen tlle President's. efforts .the .QO~try•. ~ !nstance, in the
Tbe Gban.ians made rapid pro- sident, both bead· of state and. to eliminate party opposition and Helm~d Valley alo~e some bWld·
~ but ·li.mitati~ on ~ chief executive, under a new' the ever-increasing~austeriU'·mea- ~ed million afghanis have been
developod almost from the start. constitution.
sures caused by the steady warld uwested. noted the paper.
Nortbern leaders .were deport.
A ·Ghana-Guinea.MalI· union decline in the price of _ .
in cmier 10 mak"·_ro.,.. of
ed as aliens in AuguSt. .1957, af· was announced in 1959 and Ghana's staple crop.
this. government -,property· a 1Je.
ter a spoclal act had overruled. Nkrumah was ·ealled 55 'chief of
His critics .t home said' . Dr.. cow new 'department bas been
high coun decision. The same
..fAfrican High· Command."
Nkrumr1h devoted too mu·ch time created to adririri1ster government
year tribal .political parties were
Thirty united party members to his dream of African Unity property ....d- distribute land to
prohibited and an emergency ",ere ",rested
and 118 people and not enougb·to·<!omestic prol>- utt1eri. Tbis··-dOPartment·.....m
powers bill was passed.
were held under tbe preventive lerns.
•
cattY oat il<>Vermnen~ deeisions
In July, 1958, the preventive detention act in'the same month.
Bombs killed 1hree peoiU Oll- :lo_gnm1 and distribute PlO..... ty
deten"on
'bill was .passed. Four .
. Thefollo-,;~n<t
spring Dr. the eve oj Dr. Nkrumah's. btrtb· to"nomads
other people Who
u
d ,~ and
10 __,
~
~ ...e.
months later 43 members of !.he Nkrumab called fOr • tightening <I.,. on September 1962, and • wu~
In· '~e
_
_
.
f T_'_L
opposition united .Party were de-. of diSc:iplin~ .ending of cora 1ttate ")f emergency was once
uu ~ ISSUe 0 .-.a:ww a
tained after allegat!Dnl; ~ • plot . ~. 'He became the. chief of again declared.
. letter .to.·file edt!"r .pointed Ollt
to aiisassinate Dr. Nkrumab and: .thO· ruling ~ ;;i:001'ention people's
.In December. Ml63, parliament tb&t JOlllll" Provmee h.. no high
other ministers.
PartY 1lIld· d.im:nJSsed. his very in- approved a government bill ,em. school.
._
In March 1959 a q;.n was pass- .fluential Finance Minister KA. powering Dr. 'Nkrwnah 10 quasb
'o/f" -.bear and· Bee, smd ,the
.ed permitting the Prime Minister Gbede."1lah:
decisions of Ghana's special wnter Mohammad. Amin Makhto appoint judges- and abolisbing
TIle:first widespre.d labour courts if he thought this in the -dnm irom JIlZjan;that the MiniStbe_.regional assemblies.
troubles in independent Ghana ·interests of st.te security.
try of Education:,ha6 comprehl!11Dr. Kofi Busian who had been came.in Sentember
1961, starting
-.we
progr&mm.es-.aimed
at raising
~
.L
~._~----~-~. :IIi
named in the assassination plot,. with a railw.aY strike provoked (Keatel-)
lAle ~UW1
~ lD
e.

stre1lgilhenlng these trI...dl;y
A '"
relations is the exchange of
visits between lead.... of tlte
tWo oCountries. Prime Minister Data o,m the moon obtained by
Mohammad Hashim . Ma1:wand·. a team of scientists in Gorky will
ret.in its value even when lunar
waJ's visit to the Sovfet~~ research stations are set up on
at the 'beglmdng of t1IIs month the rooon and rockets regularlY
WllSfrates that
reciprocal land on ,,- _........
visits h.ve h"""me a traditiOlL
'l'hi6 i:-'tb'.r;pjcion of • noted
Prime MJnister Maiwandwal Soviet authority ~itsky• .a. meDl.bas inwitA!d Soviet leaders to ber ,of the team of Gorky radio
pay.a visit te this COl111fry and astronome{S which bas been nowe are SIIl'e iltis <>Oea6ion will minated for tIie 1966 Lenin prize.
be anotI>er a1gnpost of the
Tbe tum carefully studied the
.S'"oltfh of friendly relations "radio wiJ:e" of the moon. Using
. betwetm the two eountries.
methods specially developed fur
.
this purpose they inv..tig.ted the
Friendship between Afgha· radio .ewissions of the moon. withnIstan ani! the USSR has also in. ~ wide .rai>ge: .from one
L_._ 4
.'-ped
th - - ' t of
._,
. - u ev=
·as e.."....
milimetre to 70 ·centimetres. This
ecaDomie coepeatioB and iech- gave them a rather comprehen...... oassi<tanee. The Soviet sive idea of the p--~ies of the
'uy<4'
Ull!on has played aD ~ upper leyer of the moolL Th.,y
role In P1Ir first 3!UI second ·lIve· estab1lshed that IllllM :rocks are
year plus mil tIae ]II'CRlli6e of coveted with a one to ten metre
USSR beIP in our third live- thick laYer. of .poroll6 but solid
matter whose structure resembles
year pbn _will
the .uQU.
. L• • of --'"cia! foamed m.··~als.
..£L. provide
..+....--1-1.
tu4.lU
d f
or uu...er ...
nils substanoe whicb the G<>rky
inr of reIatlOllS.
. team called 1unite does not occur
Cooperation betJveen naUoDs
the e.ortb. Its tbermal conduc·
In our regioD jo iDt:rea&ing. tivity;s very low and its density
Other col111tI:iesinthisareacan is close to that of w.ter.
llO<f: nse the new westem .hlgloWith. depth this thin· 1a¥er
way and the Sahng Pau til sbows a gradual rise of ~a·
transport g9'Jds to~.m.m the. ture: Whereas .t the depth of one
"-viet Ull!
'SIIclt
"""n_ 35
metre tbf' temperatme is minus
""
•
OlL 'uO.
degrees "On"-.de,
• "'w
~ me• ~_.
~.~
- .....
COl1lJ11om"'" ""n........ _een tres lo..er it rises by 20 'degrees,
natiollS of tbi6 region au of re8M!lless of whether it ·is • hot
great
s1gnlfieanee. tor
the day or • cold lunar nigbt on the
to.ture.
surface.
The 4S yean;. of conIial relJi·
The :rroitsky team determined
UollS b!olween AfgtIanlstan and !.he 11lO6t .probable composition of
the Sonet Ull!on are an out- the rocks fanning the upper layer
standing eXample. of how two of the moon. It is 'composed of.
DatlonS'with dllI'erent politieal ""Jeanie il6b and slag, tulf, pu·
_.. ....._be mice ...d meteoric matter.
an 4 ec;ono,"", s#.~ can
.~""" eflectl'ven- of .the studies
rood neipboars. It ls In· sharply increased after the deverelations tIult ~ 15 lopment'in 19&1 of • ne... method
praCtleally demonstzaied.of .investig.tion. The Gorky team

'?"6_....

ship' eonne<:ling the Russian and
Afghan-·peoples".
By the time the Treaty was
concluded £table dipJgmetic. .r.ela-.
tions. establisbed. in 1919, were
maintained between Soviet Russia and Afghanistan. Late in Aprilof ·.hatyeartheAfgbanEnraordinary Embassy left· Kabul for
Soviet Russia. 1& June the - Embassy came·to Tashkent· and . in
October arrived in Moscow.
On Octx>ber 14, Vladimir Lenin.
C~pn o~ the Coun~ of Pee>
pies Commissars, recelVed the
first diplomatic Mission of the
AighaD State in the Kremlin.
Pravda and Izvestia featured reoports about this meeting. Lenin
stated: "From. the first years of
the glorious. struggle of the Ai·
ghan people for' their indepen·
dence, thp Workers' and P.e~J
Government of Russia recognised
at once the ~ew state of
in Afgbanistan, recognised its
complete independence..."
Thumbing through old· news-papers, one recalls events of old
times, 01 igins of the Soviet:-Af·
ghan cooperation, ·friendship of
the Soviet and Afghan peoples.
(Nov06l:l PresII Ace...,.)
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supreme ·Rolls -':Royce Jetliners- that's BO·AC

.,

.Observers Cite BQsic Causes Of Unrest IIi~Ghanapr~rtt~U~d~~":"'~;

FEBRUARY 28. 1966

rroun

FEBRUARY 28, 1968
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-You, ·the7pa:ss:~h.ger, •ore the most ·im
portan.t .iterr(in' ·our:.. b66k. Our. planes;
.our stnff; the:~Jltire resources of BOAC
exist solely-lor your comfort and con ven-ience. you't1 discover this when you
jet B'O'A'Cfrom Karaehi; De1hi' or" Tehran.

.
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Narayan.Suggests
Prenuoer
Aynb --t Soon

.

<:ou1ltrY, BUt, despite such. Pl'Ot-

rammea.: in Jaz;ltm. wbieh "-a
pOpulous. pro\1inee, no biI/h ~
conceived the idea of comparing
The original methods develop- _Ischoo1.exis:ts.
.
'lWlBr 'lodi9 emmissions with ~be ed between 1952.and 1966 which
Fw'thermore, the·shortag.. <>f
those from .a'1ltalldard-an .rt
bad already born fruit, Could be.. teachers,. ieachinlpmu.rials and
'Cl8.1 muon -severa! metres in diaapplied, Troitsky believ.es to the ·other :f."ducatianal'.equipm.ent .is
metre.
study ·,f planets as well (1'&8)
VBG'. llCUU. in .prorinces, such as
J'
bile high _L~_'_'
. a~bons
~~'an;surrowiding~":
ar-e -weH-su:p:P!ied. the writer
V~..-!lt
II
ilOinted out.
. 'MOl
.
"7"
.
'
. . Some ~ new provinces, with not
INmRBOGATlON" of Viet Cong' prison. . and defecto<s lias
more ..than 'lDO;lIOO people now
'pr04m:ed' new evidence of lricreaslng Internal cllV51oti;in
.have high sd>oOls,. but Jo:r.jaIi
Viet Cong raDks ,.jth· a.resultant lowering of moral alI.along
with 350.000 people still lacks a
the line,' U.S. sonreea said SI1114oy.
.
higb 5ehoo~ said·,writer.
ha .
....
In. :the titn year at- the .litst
The ideological warlare bet· ins~tence on
vmg ~m~te five.year development plan, the
I'e• .wg and . Moscow bas cbarge of militaty affain· The ... ,_,~ of ~~._~
_,_.~
crea'~ n_. 'hmese and p~~ V,et Gong gran. t to po."tica'..<:ad. U~UJ
. ~~o"
p,~
=
~-' _._-.~
th
d d _a~_, tJiat .the aeeondarY schooT 'in
VJet tacuons in the "'let Cong.
res
e power to eel e- j.,LLLU1tG.L.T Shebergan, the ·capital city of
AnoUler repoJ:ted cause of dis- operations. 'lJhey are giVJ!1l this J '
auld _.
aded'
_nn_n
,.' the _~~.__ of
two. authority on the basis ,of their
~ ·w
.~,npgr
tp - •
~ .
~~
seniority in party -aJIaits not be- high schooL and the primary
groups of polttlcal cadres among cause of. their military.JalOwledge. schoOl in. Aqeha would be promot.
the Viet Cong. One ,. composed (DPA)
ed -to • ~ndary schoo~' -rIiis
of "_lUlls" who have always
promiae bas not-yet been fuIlIlIed.
liVlOd'lind worked in South Viet.slJlldaTs Allis diacussed the
.
f handi·crafts in ,its edlnam. The other· group is made up
Pl'J.,E:ES 1)
of north.ern.... and those so.uther._ 10..1':-0
toria.l Now that the Ministry of
ne.....ho have been tta11led In
lUll.
•
_
aid IndUBt!'ies is 'engaged
NOrtb- Vietnam.
llK
in. at:rllIlging a handicrafts. and
• __,,~_ to def~-- ~_.
'.IX':: .'
cottage industries exhihit, said' the
~.......
~~.~ w=
paper;.:il:·~.timely·to suggeat a
two'1lI:"~PS a.t'!' of\<!II in disagreeNEW DELHI, Feb. 28. (Rl!uter). :re<t>nsideratirm of·the prt.... of
~ ~ oile. thinll;:I1le11lbets.Df Jay.prakasb
Narayan, a Gan- handiendla.
"
the second group.Me usually, as- dhian socialist and leader <>f' the
At< Pl'eSl!llt, said:'1he paper,'"t!Je
signed 1(, the more itilportant Bhoodan .(landgift t11OV<=ent) 1>nces of itand~-imd
-e
~
•••• th e regIon
. . memhers .~
~"-day s"ggeaten••.....t:ww.u
L_
.T~_ In
. d
- high
.....
"""~'. ~
ustry Prod ucts ole very
are -nsuli!ly lissigned to combat Prime Minister lndira Gandhi .and the,1oeal _ I e -eumot',a1l'ord
ull!ts and: thns are exPosed to and Pr..tdeJrt Ayub Khan of 10 ll~filem.
more .dangers than the JlOrther· Plikistan should meet at.an arly . In·,order"to:·increase the humners.:"
date ·,to,furt.ber the.:undemtanding her of-;OOnsume..n:·within the caUDa
Th~'i:iefe'ctors also report that re.ched .•t Tashkent.
tn and enc:ourage 11lllIl6 .pmdito.
mem,lY." of . tbe second group
. Hi>.iIllid Indi. should take the tion ·'Of handicrafts, the edItOrial
eons,,,er 'tbOtnselves better edue- initiative for • meet:iIlll.
auggested • ·reaaonable cut 'in the .
ed·thtin 'reglonal cardres because
Narayan was speaking at a prices·.f.f handmade products.
of·their 1i:Ieologoeial trliininil in meeting· "lllanised by·the ·DOll·,
In..tile•.aam...~·.of ~ '<&
Hanoi. Tbilr seems to give them official Ind<>-I'akistait concili.tions letter . to. the, editor comillabied
" ' t y compIex. and th e:y group ·,n eve 0 f the d eparture of • bout, ~ae'
~ high prices 'df,'goodS
a supenon
are oftet;arrogant in their reia· tbe Indim' .de1eptlan for minis- produced by the .Afghan Tl!%tile
tions ....itft sOutherners.
, teriaI ,talks at. Rawalpindi with CampllllY.
' .
'Another-taclor is the Viet Cong P.akistan·<>e£ weef.
..(CoItId. ..... ~ ')
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BefWeeii M9ltfllBsflln, Soviet UiJion:ln 1921
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Forty·Five
Years
Of Fr,.oeodship

The o-~'~ of a
~

.-1.1

~~--

So-

viet Film Week in Kabill.Mon·
day was tbe iIst event marking
the azutivemary of the ~han'USSR FrieBdsldp Treaty wbich
.....as sigraed .f5 years ago teday.
Since' 1921 when the two ftll·
t:lDllS decided to sign the treaty.
the ;good·nelghbourly i'elati~ns
. between AfghaniStan aDd the
. Scwiet
Ulllon have
grown
.
alwa= haSed
on ·the.
• '--"'y,
loCADU
J·pri""iple.of
respect aDd
non·interference In one lin·
GttJ.ers atraIrL
There have beeD many land·.
marks of friendship during our
almost half centwy at ties with
the Soviet Union.
"
One important
·of

mu.tuaJ

means.

Forty·five years ago, "I' ~br·
'Here is'a sholt news item in
uarY 28. 1921, it· Treaty of Friend· Izvestia: "On FebnIary 28 of
ship between Soyiet .Union and this year a Treaty of Friendship
Afghanistan was signed ift-Mos--' between the Russian Federation
. cow. Tbis treaty was .Illi.basis for and the High Stare of'Afghanisdeveloping friendly good-Ae.igb- tan was .signed in Moscow".
bourly relations between the peaThe paper publisbed in the
'pIeS of the twastioles.··
same issU< of March 8.1921, •
The first record iri 'the Soviet report {,n celebrations dedicated
press about the siping·of the to Afgbanistan's Independence
Soviet-Afghan 'Treaty can be Day.' Georgi Chicllerin, People's
found ~n the newspaper Izvestia. Commissar for Foreign Affairs.
on March 8. 1921. Tbe paper's ye!. made il ~ .t • reception gilow pages recount the .*velop- ven' by th~. Extraordinary Envoy
ment of those days. ~ young: 'OLAfghamstan. He congratulated
Soviet state !i.ved a verg -strenu- -the EnVOYI' on behalf of the Coun·
ous life at the time. The fierce -cil ,-of People's Commissors with
battles ~ the Civil War were just thJ grest holiday, the third anni.
o1{.er. The interVentionist: armies versary ot the High State of Af·
were rout~ and th~ yoUng So- ghanistan.
viet Land started 'lts Peaceful
construction. There was .a shortaGeorgi
Chicherin said: 1O_. a
ge of food and fuel Au. this can new epoch has started in the hisbe read in "the newspapern of tory of the Afghan people, the
that time,·
_
independt::nt state. The Russian
Soviet Russia was' striving for Republic whitb bas been fighting
peace from ~ firSt day:> of its for its liberation for over three
existence. The year 1921 became years, holds near and near the ina year r:f conciusion of the first terests at peoples freeing thempeace ·treaties, the treaties of selves from the yoke of impepafriendship with a -rwmber-of coun- lists. I am sure that the further
tries. 'The SoViet-Afghan, Treaty relations will serve the cause· of
was the first of tbem.'
strengthening tbe bonds of friend-

an

• d M
lUitronomers Fm
o.on'S
s urf ace Porous

.nch

cro-_

aJIm

Greater World "Coverage 'th:an -any other airline,

'
.. Last week the govemniei1t'''k,
nounced that two ·new departmen:ts, ·heade<f by:idvisor ministers, will be estab1lshed to deal
with "food procuremen'\ and _gova
enunent Jlroperty,
. _.~
'tbe.question'of-foa(L~
ment and distribution is one 1. of
the maUl probleIDI in the. CQIm..
tty, said SWldaY's .is1!ib' in its
editorial on the setting up of the
two new departments.
The
increasing. population
makes provision of foodstuffs an
ever-increa.SiDg -problem.. 'The
question of. transportation and
just distribution of foodstuffs
from the TiCh to the needy parts
of country requires the govemment~ 'Prompt attention, -said the
editorial.
.
In .ordel· to handle' this problem,' ·the gcwemment has-decided
to 'set -up a new deI'Krlment.eau~ .
Food and' Public 'Requ4'emema.
which .will be'.responsible lor pur.
..chasing ood -selling foodstuffs- and
btii1ding and ma.i.Jitaining silos.
This. department will also. make
efforts ttl 'tmSUI'e .that the required.
amount -of fooi:l and other neces.itie6 ;s'"vailahie to the people.

Britain'. . former gnld coast .
by President N!momah's .usterity . ·land to ... tt~ is ancitJn:r imp<>rtcolony with . its population of was .exonerated by an inquiry measur~. A .state of emergency _ant problem m Afghanistan, tJJ,e
seven million became indepeDdeht l:Ourt, and left the country " to was. declared and fifty opposition paper: pointed out.
in Mardi' 1957, under the leader· take a university post in HoI- supporters were arrested.
WIt 'have· alre.c4' . ipvested a
ship· of Dr. Kwame NJcrwnah. the land.
The basic causes of Ghana's great·'amount at- national capitBl
outstanding figure ii:l the nationin '1959 Ghan. became a .re- unrest are said by ·obServers . to to improve the land throughout
alist movement:
public with Dr. Nkrumah as Pre- have oeen tlle President's. efforts .the .QO~try•. ~ !nstance, in the
Tbe Gban.ians made rapid pro- sident, both bead· of state and. to eliminate party opposition and Helm~d Valley alo~e some bWld·
~ but ·li.mitati~ on ~ chief executive, under a new' the ever-increasing~austeriU'·mea- ~ed million afghanis have been
developod almost from the start. constitution.
sures caused by the steady warld uwested. noted the paper.
Nortbern leaders .were deport.
A ·Ghana-Guinea.MalI· union decline in the price of _ .
in cmier 10 mak"·_ro.,.. of
ed as aliens in AuguSt. .1957, af· was announced in 1959 and Ghana's staple crop.
this. government -,property· a 1Je.
ter a spoclal act had overruled. Nkrumah was ·ealled 55 'chief of
His critics .t home said' . Dr.. cow new 'department bas been
high coun decision. The same
..fAfrican High· Command."
Nkrumr1h devoted too mu·ch time created to adririri1ster government
year tribal .political parties were
Thirty united party members to his dream of African Unity property ....d- distribute land to
prohibited and an emergency ",ere ",rested
and 118 people and not enougb·to·<!omestic prol>- utt1eri. Tbis··-dOPartment·.....m
powers bill was passed.
were held under tbe preventive lerns.
•
cattY oat il<>Vermnen~ deeisions
In July, 1958, the preventive detention act in'the same month.
Bombs killed 1hree peoiU Oll- :lo_gnm1 and distribute PlO..... ty
deten"on
'bill was .passed. Four .
. Thefollo-,;~n<t
spring Dr. the eve oj Dr. Nkrumah's. btrtb· to"nomads
other people Who
u
d ,~ and
10 __,
~
~ ...e.
months later 43 members of !.he Nkrumab called fOr • tightening <I.,. on September 1962, and • wu~
In· '~e
_
_
.
f T_'_L
opposition united .Party were de-. of diSc:iplin~ .ending of cora 1ttate ")f emergency was once
uu ~ ISSUe 0 .-.a:ww a
tained after allegat!Dnl; ~ • plot . ~. 'He became the. chief of again declared.
. letter .to.·file edt!"r .pointed Ollt
to aiisassinate Dr. Nkrumab and: .thO· ruling ~ ;;i:001'ention people's
.In December. Ml63, parliament tb&t JOlllll" Provmee h.. no high
other ministers.
PartY 1lIld· d.im:nJSsed. his very in- approved a government bill ,em. school.
._
In March 1959 a q;.n was pass- .fluential Finance Minister KA. powering Dr. 'Nkrwnah 10 quasb
'o/f" -.bear and· Bee, smd ,the
.ed permitting the Prime Minister Gbede."1lah:
decisions of Ghana's special wnter Mohammad. Amin Makhto appoint judges- and abolisbing
TIle:first widespre.d labour courts if he thought this in the -dnm irom JIlZjan;that the MiniStbe_.regional assemblies.
troubles in independent Ghana ·interests of st.te security.
try of Education:,ha6 comprehl!11Dr. Kofi Busian who had been came.in Sentember
1961, starting
-.we
progr&mm.es-.aimed
at raising
~
.L
~._~----~-~. :IIi
named in the assassination plot,. with a railw.aY strike provoked (Keatel-)
lAle ~UW1
~ lD
e.

stre1lgilhenlng these trI...dl;y
A '"
relations is the exchange of
visits between lead.... of tlte
tWo oCountries. Prime Minister Data o,m the moon obtained by
Mohammad Hashim . Ma1:wand·. a team of scientists in Gorky will
ret.in its value even when lunar
waJ's visit to the Sovfet~~ research stations are set up on
at the 'beglmdng of t1IIs month the rooon and rockets regularlY
WllSfrates that
reciprocal land on ,,- _........
visits h.ve h"""me a traditiOlL
'l'hi6 i:-'tb'.r;pjcion of • noted
Prime MJnister Maiwandwal Soviet authority ~itsky• .a. meDl.bas inwitA!d Soviet leaders to ber ,of the team of Gorky radio
pay.a visit te this COl111fry and astronome{S which bas been nowe are SIIl'e iltis <>Oea6ion will minated for tIie 1966 Lenin prize.
be anotI>er a1gnpost of the
Tbe tum carefully studied the
.S'"oltfh of friendly relations "radio wiJ:e" of the moon. Using
. betwetm the two eountries.
methods specially developed fur
.
this purpose they inv..tig.ted the
Friendship between Afgha· radio .ewissions of the moon. withnIstan ani! the USSR has also in. ~ wide .rai>ge: .from one
L_._ 4
.'-ped
th - - ' t of
._,
. - u ev=
·as e.."....
milimetre to 70 ·centimetres. This
ecaDomie coepeatioB and iech- gave them a rather comprehen...... oassi<tanee. The Soviet sive idea of the p--~ies of the
'uy<4'
Ull!on has played aD ~ upper leyer of the moolL Th.,y
role In P1Ir first 3!UI second ·lIve· estab1lshed that IllllM :rocks are
year plus mil tIae ]II'CRlli6e of coveted with a one to ten metre
USSR beIP in our third live- thick laYer. of .poroll6 but solid
matter whose structure resembles
year pbn _will
the .uQU.
. L• • of --'"cia! foamed m.··~als.
..£L. provide
..+....--1-1.
tu4.lU
d f
or uu...er ...
nils substanoe whicb the G<>rky
inr of reIatlOllS.
. team called 1unite does not occur
Cooperation betJveen naUoDs
the e.ortb. Its tbermal conduc·
In our regioD jo iDt:rea&ing. tivity;s very low and its density
Other col111tI:iesinthisareacan is close to that of w.ter.
llO<f: nse the new westem .hlgloWith. depth this thin· 1a¥er
way and the Sahng Pau til sbows a gradual rise of ~a·
transport g9'Jds to~.m.m the. ture: Whereas .t the depth of one
"-viet Ull!
'SIIclt
"""n_ 35
metre tbf' temperatme is minus
""
•
OlL 'uO.
degrees "On"-.de,
• "'w
~ me• ~_.
~.~
- .....
COl1lJ11om"'" ""n........ _een tres lo..er it rises by 20 'degrees,
natiollS of tbi6 region au of re8M!lless of whether it ·is • hot
great
s1gnlfieanee. tor
the day or • cold lunar nigbt on the
to.ture.
surface.
The 4S yean;. of conIial relJi·
The :rroitsky team determined
UollS b!olween AfgtIanlstan and !.he 11lO6t .probable composition of
the Sonet Ull!on are an out- the rocks fanning the upper layer
standing eXample. of how two of the moon. It is 'composed of.
DatlonS'with dllI'erent politieal ""Jeanie il6b and slag, tulf, pu·
_.. ....._be mice ...d meteoric matter.
an 4 ec;ono,"", s#.~ can
.~""" eflectl'ven- of .the studies
rood neipboars. It ls In· sharply increased after the deverelations tIult ~ 15 lopment'in 19&1 of • ne... method
praCtleally demonstzaied.of .investig.tion. The Gorky team

'?"6_....

ship' eonne<:ling the Russian and
Afghan-·peoples".
By the time the Treaty was
concluded £table dipJgmetic. .r.ela-.
tions. establisbed. in 1919, were
maintained between Soviet Russia and Afghanistan. Late in Aprilof ·.hatyeartheAfgbanEnraordinary Embassy left· Kabul for
Soviet Russia. 1& June the - Embassy came·to Tashkent· and . in
October arrived in Moscow.
On Octx>ber 14, Vladimir Lenin.
C~pn o~ the Coun~ of Pee>
pies Commissars, recelVed the
first diplomatic Mission of the
AighaD State in the Kremlin.
Pravda and Izvestia featured reoports about this meeting. Lenin
stated: "From. the first years of
the glorious. struggle of the Ai·
ghan people for' their indepen·
dence, thp Workers' and P.e~J
Government of Russia recognised
at once the ~ew state of
in Afgbanistan, recognised its
complete independence..."
Thumbing through old· news-papers, one recalls events of old
times, 01 igins of the Soviet:-Af·
ghan cooperation, ·friendship of
the Soviet and Afghan peoples.
(Nov06l:l PresII Ace...,.)
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-You, ·the7pa:ss:~h.ger, •ore the most ·im
portan.t .iterr(in' ·our:.. b66k. Our. planes;
.our stnff; the:~Jltire resources of BOAC
exist solely-lor your comfort and con ven-ience. you't1 discover this when you
jet B'O'A'Cfrom Karaehi; De1hi' or" Tehran.
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Narayan.Suggests
Prenuoer
Aynb --t Soon

.

<:ou1ltrY, BUt, despite such. Pl'Ot-

rammea.: in Jaz;ltm. wbieh "-a
pOpulous. pro\1inee, no biI/h ~
conceived the idea of comparing
The original methods develop- _Ischoo1.exis:ts.
.
'lWlBr 'lodi9 emmissions with ~be ed between 1952.and 1966 which
Fw'thermore, the·shortag.. <>f
those from .a'1ltalldard-an .rt
bad already born fruit, Could be.. teachers,. ieachinlpmu.rials and
'Cl8.1 muon -severa! metres in diaapplied, Troitsky believ.es to the ·other :f."ducatianal'.equipm.ent .is
metre.
study ·,f planets as well (1'&8)
VBG'. llCUU. in .prorinces, such as
J'
bile high _L~_'_'
. a~bons
~~'an;surrowiding~":
ar-e -weH-su:p:P!ied. the writer
V~..-!lt
II
ilOinted out.
. 'MOl
.
"7"
.
'
. . Some ~ new provinces, with not
INmRBOGATlON" of Viet Cong' prison. . and defecto<s lias
more ..than 'lDO;lIOO people now
'pr04m:ed' new evidence of lricreaslng Internal cllV51oti;in
.have high sd>oOls,. but Jo:r.jaIi
Viet Cong raDks ,.jth· a.resultant lowering of moral alI.along
with 350.000 people still lacks a
the line,' U.S. sonreea said SI1114oy.
.
higb 5ehoo~ said·,writer.
ha .
....
In. :the titn year at- the .litst
The ideological warlare bet· ins~tence on
vmg ~m~te five.year development plan, the
I'e• .wg and . Moscow bas cbarge of militaty affain· The ... ,_,~ of ~~._~
_,_.~
crea'~ n_. 'hmese and p~~ V,et Gong gran. t to po."tica'..<:ad. U~UJ
. ~~o"
p,~
=
~-' _._-.~
th
d d _a~_, tJiat .the aeeondarY schooT 'in
VJet tacuons in the "'let Cong.
res
e power to eel e- j.,LLLU1tG.L.T Shebergan, the ·capital city of
AnoUler repoJ:ted cause of dis- operations. 'lJhey are giVJ!1l this J '
auld _.
aded'
_nn_n
,.' the _~~.__ of
two. authority on the basis ,of their
~ ·w
.~,npgr
tp - •
~ .
~~
seniority in party -aJIaits not be- high schooL and the primary
groups of polttlcal cadres among cause of. their military.JalOwledge. schoOl in. Aqeha would be promot.
the Viet Cong. One ,. composed (DPA)
ed -to • ~ndary schoo~' -rIiis
of "_lUlls" who have always
promiae bas not-yet been fuIlIlIed.
liVlOd'lind worked in South Viet.slJlldaTs Allis diacussed the
.
f handi·crafts in ,its edlnam. The other· group is made up
Pl'J.,E:ES 1)
of north.ern.... and those so.uther._ 10..1':-0
toria.l Now that the Ministry of
ne.....ho have been tta11led In
lUll.
•
_
aid IndUBt!'ies is 'engaged
NOrtb- Vietnam.
llK
in. at:rllIlging a handicrafts. and
• __,,~_ to def~-- ~_.
'.IX':: .'
cottage industries exhihit, said' the
~.......
~~.~ w=
paper;.:il:·~.timely·to suggeat a
two'1lI:"~PS a.t'!' of\<!II in disagreeNEW DELHI, Feb. 28. (Rl!uter). :re<t>nsideratirm of·the prt.... of
~ ~ oile. thinll;:I1le11lbets.Df Jay.prakasb
Narayan, a Gan- handiendla.
"
the second group.Me usually, as- dhian socialist and leader <>f' the
At< Pl'eSl!llt, said:'1he paper,'"t!Je
signed 1(, the more itilportant Bhoodan .(landgift t11OV<=ent) 1>nces of itand~-imd
-e
~
•••• th e regIon
. . memhers .~
~"-day s"ggeaten••.....t:ww.u
L_
.T~_ In
. d
- high
.....
"""~'. ~
ustry Prod ucts ole very
are -nsuli!ly lissigned to combat Prime Minister lndira Gandhi .and the,1oeal _ I e -eumot',a1l'ord
ull!ts and: thns are exPosed to and Pr..tdeJrt Ayub Khan of 10 ll~filem.
more .dangers than the JlOrther· Plikistan should meet at.an arly . In·,order"to:·increase the humners.:"
date ·,to,furt.ber the.:undemtanding her of-;OOnsume..n:·within the caUDa
Th~'i:iefe'ctors also report that re.ched .•t Tashkent.
tn and enc:ourage 11lllIl6 .pmdito.
mem,lY." of . tbe second group
. Hi>.iIllid Indi. should take the tion ·'Of handicrafts, the edItOrial
eons,,,er 'tbOtnselves better edue- initiative for • meet:iIlll.
auggested • ·reaaonable cut 'in the .
ed·thtin 'reglonal cardres because
Narayan was speaking at a prices·.f.f handmade products.
of·their 1i:Ieologoeial trliininil in meeting· "lllanised by·the ·DOll·,
In..tile•.aam...~·.of ~ '<&
Hanoi. Tbilr seems to give them official Ind<>-I'akistait concili.tions letter . to. the, editor comillabied
" ' t y compIex. and th e:y group ·,n eve 0 f the d eparture of • bout, ~ae'
~ high prices 'df,'goodS
a supenon
are oftet;arrogant in their reia· tbe Indim' .de1eptlan for minis- produced by the .Afghan Tl!%tile
tions ....itft sOutherners.
, teriaI ,talks at. Rawalpindi with CampllllY.
' .
'Another-taclor is the Viet Cong P.akistan·<>e£ weef.
..(CoItId. ..... ~ ')
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Ballet Battle
Waged In Kabul

FEBRUARY 28, 1966

• Viet Cong Shell
Middle-Aged
Wo,nan Gives Birth Freighter In

Rusk Points Out Growing
Shortage Of Food In World

By Our lIIusic Crillc
. WASHINGTON, Februau 28, (DPA).To Quintuplets.
The movements of battle stylis- HOW to f~ the world's hungry peoples "looms as one of the
cd into ballet forms by imaginative.
major problems we will be fadng during ·the coming c;te..
EAST LONDON, South Atchoreography caught the 'anention
cades," U.S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk said FrIday nlght.
rica, Feb. 28, (Reoter).-A
of the audience which filled Kabul
He made the statement as he' I Shy ·mlddle.aged
African
University's Auditorium last night
prey
ressesurged enactment of the food-for-' bnusewife gave birth to linin·
for the first of lwo- ballet perfor-' .
•
freedom bilJ, which. President
tuplets-three ~ys and two
mances presented by the Goethe EconOIDlC SocIal
Johnson has submitted to Conggirls-in hospital here early
Institute.
. '
'ress.
Sa.turday.
.
Called the Combat, the dance told
J:\eviewing American efforts to
The 1IlOthU, Mrs. Noges!
the story of the Norman knight
. rogress
Sia
proVide food to IndIa, PalGstan
G!lmoJo, and her ftve prema·
Tancred wbo loves a Saracen n'amed
and more than 100 other nati~
turelyooborD iab1es-flrst qui·
Clorinda. A leud develnps between ' NEW YORK, Feb, 28, (DPA).- Rusk said that the U.s, food aid
nlB'to beboro alive In·Sooth
the two houses aod only one mem- Vice-President Hubert Humphrey programme·"~ directed toward
A.frlca-were .said 10 be dobel' of each family survives. Tan- fresh from an extWive tour· of positl'Ve
changes-strengt.b.en.in.g
IDg wen.
_
cred wins the duel only to discover Asia. Friday' stressed that while democratic governments. proJIiot.
Her busballd u· a power
mat his victim is Clorinda. The the U.S. course in Vietnam is aim· ing political sta1:>illty, ~CQU.fa8in.a.
sqUoa.
lalMnl~er
earnJ.!1g
number was danced by Konstanze ed at "preventing the success of econc:mtic stability. assisting ..n&- '.', eight Rand (four sterllDg) a
Vernon and Winfrid Kiiscb to mu- aggression", it is also designed·to tiona! developm.ent."
.
week...
si.c by Norman deUo loio.
. assure the '"triumph of seIf-gov·
RUsk cited_ Taiwan and South
The quintuplets, who toge..
In contrast to the. yigour and erriment, ecoD;omiC· development Korea as successful examples of
ther weigh 23 pounds 8 DUDpronounced movements which cl\a- and sOcial progress".
.
American policy to U$e food prog·
ees, were born naturallY over
ractensed, the Comba~ the first so'''rills course; the Vice-President rammes for-supwrting military
a 711-mlnote perIOd.
lection on the prpgramme demons-- said at the 25th anniversary din· capacity and strengthening the
Dr. J. Steyn, medical super.
trated the classical style of ballet ner nf the jnurn81 "christUmity will. and ability of peoples to
InteiuieDt of ·the ~ 80sDulce Anaya and Rainer Kocher- and crisis" in New York.. is '1ar ''mainta4l their freedom -and in- I . pl1al here, said the lntaDts
mann danced with faultless grace more diffi~t -to pursue t~ ~e depenrlence,t while facing Olagreshad beeD. pJa.eed In tncubaton
to an Aria by Johann Sebastian course of WIthdrawal-far more sive commwi.ist' expansion". He
:l speclal team of nurses
Bach.
dijli.cult than the course of uolimi- addea.-Greece, Turkel> and Irail
was Ionkin&' after them.
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Saigon River
. SAIGON, Feb, 28, (Reuter),-The
Viet O:mg shelled a Hong KongoWn"cd freighter in the saigon River
Sunday, Qiiviog her aground and
wounding six on hoard.
Six gaping boles showed in the
~hip's pan side just abOv.e
the waterline, and four morc in the mperstructUre, wben: she reached Saigon·
after "the crew refloated the vessel.
. This was the first attack on com,mercia1 shipping in the Saigon River
and naVal sources said 'the Viet
u)lSg -aim was apparently to sink
the freighl-the 3,373-,lOn Lonndaand block the sballow c:haJinel t6
cut off Saigon from the·sea. .
For half an bour tlle Viet. Cong
fired
annciur-piercing
anti-tank
shells at the Lorinda as she sailed
tbe 60 k,ms up river from the South
.China sea to Saigon - port With. a
general cargo.
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Markd Sukar1UlsBodyguar~
Holds First Full
.! Gets New·Evidenu i
C'ounci
' .-, Mee
. toIn9
.

cblegel and Wolfgang Leistner to soo has chosen In Vielnam. ~~, c'" .'~ and other part>; of
music made by electronic sounds, pbrey declar~ faces "Wlth 'Tea- Ndfth Africa have received large :~: .._:- ,.t.,x. ~.,
piano. and pc:rcussiob. Tbis,.example 1ism and responsibility" the com· amounts of American food, as had
or abstract ballet, choreograpbe.l by plea. b.usiness .nf bringing about Israel;n the, Past'.
DJAKARTA, Feb.· 28, (Reuter).
Leistner himself, leff the a6dicnce .conditlODS w.hich can lead to the
.. oCPr~ent .. Johnson last month
The ~tary tribWial trying the
with a feeling of baving visited the expansion of human dignity and· released an additional three mil.
BRUSSELS. Feb. )8. (ReuteU.7i:, JQnner ~mmapd'~r:of President'
moon.'
freedom in Vietnam.
lion tons of, food to lJldia bring- 1k European Common Market:,~ 'Sukamo's. bodygUard was. totd
0ther selections danced with comThe. Vice-Presi~ent ~aid that ing to a total qf six and one:Ji.alf ,officially reunited round the
that, the IndoneSian leader had a
piete control include4 versions of the UDJte:d States intends to con· million tons of grain our efforts re':l'~ table..bere t~aJ for tlif~.of .', .tape:. reccrding. of. evidence that
the timeless stones of Romeo and tinue using militarY power "of this fiscal year to help the gov- oOnna) buSlDess smce a .
'- 'Some' generals plan to -depose
.~ . " 1iim arid form 1l military govern·
Juliet. Don Quixote. and Joan von almost lunitless quantity in mea- eminent of India close its food boycott began last July,.
Z~rissa. The fina.le brought th'e sured; ljrnited degree", to halt the gap," Rusk said, adding that .18
A two-day meettng of the SlX';: menlo
whole troupe to the stage to waltz· forceful conquest of South Viet. other nations have offered India nation Community's council of .in~The 17ime M!nister was to be
to the music of Karl Maria von We~ nam by North Vietnam.
assistance. He praised also the ni!tCrs S1p;rting today is made., POSSl- 'General Abdul Haris 'NasUtioh.
a __ ......
food aid sent by Pope Paul and ble ·by an agreement eoding
the anti.commUIlist- Defence Minister
ber in an Invitation to a Dance,
The PrQgramme presented
by
"~VT~W
the --U. nited Nations Food and boycott reached in Luxembourg last 'd.ismissed in. last Mondays cabi. 0 f .West Germany's most
month by the Market's foreign rn.\- net reShuffle.
tht ee P8JrS
AgriCulture Organisation.
(Oontd. from page 2)"
nisters.
'Ii::ie' former coinmande"r 01 ·the
talented dancers illustrated the great
vl\f1ety of styleS and tcehiJ.iques in
Imported Japanese cotton of
0
0
The Luxembourg agreemeo~ eo-. presidential bodyguard, LieutebaUeL 1be academic or romaDtic \' fairly good quality and cotton
abliDg the community to patch up nant-Colonel Untung, is, being
haUtt. the dramatic story .ballet, and material from the Afghan Textile·
its seven-month quarrel, took
the' tried: for .treason and anned reo[be abstract ballet which tries to Company are sold at the same
fuse out of the basic political issue bellion. He is alleged to be the
give pid9rial form to the atmospbere price in. the ·bazaar, said "the
ndeiVrs~l_Fraq:~~o~f .:tyc -::: leAder D1 ~e unSuc.:cessful coup
aJ
the music creates are aD repre:setlted writer, Mohammad Nairn Naseri,
....
r.u
WI;
. last October.
'.
;
on the programme. ,
The writer while asking the rea·
.
ing in 'the Council of Min.ister3.
Major ·KusmacU. a·~defence witA second performance is schedul- son for this, Urged the Afghan
ADENt 'Feb.28, (Reuter).-Riot
F~ce. which. WaDIS [0 retain'ma· ness, told. Sunday; iliglit's session
eel for the Kabul University Aud.i~ Textile ·Company to review the police used teaD· gas and armed . jority voting on vital. issues.. and the that the taPe' ~ was made
torium tonight at 7 :"30.
.
pr.ces ~'f its products.
BritishtwoPS stood b~ in Aden'S' five agreed to differ on this crucial at' a meeting o( ,; ~""counci1 of
o
port area to. disperse about ,1,000 ljiroblem. ·But a communique includ- generalS" on september ,_21 • last
demonstrators protesting agawt"I' cd a Frencb declaratinn that the .year, ac<:c1!diog to· observers prethe gun.ning down two days ago cOuncil· should discuss any Issue of I .sent at "the triaL
of a ynung Aden union leader: ., Vital"intefest In a member country r The Major said an official nf the
The labour leader. Ali Hussein until unanimous agreement was rea- powerful Musljm scholars party
LONDON, February 28, (AP and Tass),El QadJti, 30 who was shot dnwn ched.
came into possessinn nf the rervati
arty. B·tam 'gnal1ed
d
by unknown gunmen, was ·presiThe six partners agreed their dif- corded tape and gave it to Presi.
~ OPP9SitiOD·COnse
ve P
m n
51
an en
dent of the Aden ·Trade Union (erence ().f opinion did'Dot prevent dent Sukarno:
, to bipartisan poliey.over RhodeSia Th~y.nlght.present.. CongresS:
'.
"jes:!mption of the commwiity's nor·
Under.questiooing by defence
mg a motion in' the Bouse of Commo!1S_cal1ing on the governBrifuh troops .Saturday reip•. mal work. II was implicit that a counsel, the Major said the aim
ment to negotiate with the Smith regime.
forced local police who cordoned member state would never be nut- of the CCiilncil of generals was to
The motio:p said the pr~t sible persons representing all the off a section of the crater area.
voted. by her partners on a vital overthrow the President in a
British policy 'of economic sanc·· people" and a constitutional con-, Business came _to a standstill in issue.
~iDanner similar to the ousting of
.tions nad proved "abortive" and ference tc. prepare for eventual ~any par.t;s of the city Saturday
Presidents ,Syngman Rhee of
called nr. the labour· government independence.
·as w.orkezs were on stl.ike in
.South Korea, Ngo Dinh Diem of
to "initiate talks with Smith and
Heath said iil a television protest against the assassination.
- .
South Vietnam and Ahmed. Ben
his colleagues witli the aim of broadcast Thursday night that ~ponse to the Labour ConBella r"! Algeria,
_
achieving a constitutional- settle-_ Rhodesia' v.u:Juld. uno doubt" be gre$s strike call was estimated
The military prosecutor submit.
ment in Rhoeesia."
an issue at the next general elee- at nearly 100 percent, and Aden
ted. to tbe tribunal ant'official
Tory Leader
Edward Heath. tion when it comes.
~, ,.. ~tand airport were Virtually
booklet denying the major's all~
former Prime· Mi.nister Mec
Commenting on the issue' tlie -pneIyse<i and many schools clos-gation that the "council of geneDouglas-Home and shadow eabi. viet news agency Tass said:
ed.
,AB~4JiA CDfKII&
rals" held a meeting on Septemnet memliers Selwyn Lloyd. Dun·
This move shows that the· conSaturday night a spokesman for' At··2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Russian ber 21 and decided to form a new
can SandyS, Christopher Soames servatives had sto~ped all pre- six dissident Unions who were film.
government.
and Enoch Powell signed f,he m~ tences and openly took the· side campaigning to oust El Qadhi THE TALES OF DON
The
official Antara
News
tion,
.
of the Smith,racialist regime. The would join the strike today.
p~ C'IN'BIIA
Agency said the booklet was the
example ,of all previous ·negotia·
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ameri- official record of the meeting on
The conservative move follDwed tions pr<Jvides ·enough proof that
Elee~-n
can colour fibn.
September 21 of about 200 miliTHE ·CAP1'4IN'S TABLE
.tan offic.ers_ from military train.
a long 'meeting between the con· new talks with Rhodesian raciaservative commonwealth affairs lists may mean only the conserva(Contd. from page 1)
KABUL CINEMA: •
ing institutes throughout Indonecommittee and Uoyd who report-- tives' willingness to conclude a Grimono· told key party
officials
At 1:30 and 4 p.m. Indian colour 'sia to discuss·traiJiing· and educaed he haL~ found during a recent disgraceful deal by -betraying the
film.
ling _army officers.
.
bere that an early general election JANAWAR
visit to Rhodesia that the eco~ inte:ests of the African popula' The I:>ooklet -gave full official re. .
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Bn°ti·sh

was

my there
bolding up under tion of the countly.
the L·sanctions imposed on -it.
'. The conservatives' demand is II
.. T we mc,tioD was scheduled for a logical rompletion of the back.
V'tl
le on "an early day." 'But if, as .stage ban:zaining with the raciamany observers
think, there is a ·lists which has beeil conduct,
.
general
election
called next fo.r a conSiderable time not only
month. Rhodesian policy probably by.: the cpposition but by the
will not be debated until after Laoour govemm.ent, too. But the
the new Parliament meets.
la,test· move was doubtlessly
BlpartlSan Rhodesian policy bas prompted. by the report made by
long been m jeopardy, But Thurs- ,Selwyn' Lioyd when he returned
day night's motion is the first I from Rhodesia a few days ago
which the Conservative Parly has and declared at a meeting nf the
~ade ami which is completely in shadow cabinet with satisfaction
variance with the labour govem- . tha~ he had ·not noticed any signs
ment's policy.
, o f approaching collapse of the
Prime Minister Harold Wilson Smith regime as a resol~ nf the
has emphasised that he will not ecOnomic sanctions imPosed by·
negotiate with the Smith govern· . the British government.
me_nt 1>ut that the British-apIt is not yet known when the
pointed governor could receive motion will be disetLssed and put
proposals from SmiTh about the to vote. No debate may take place
.means by' whicJi the rebellion at all if early parliamentary eleccould .be ended.
_tions -are held in March, as it is
His- plan envisages a period of I-persistently rumoured now in
interim government-' by l'respon_ London political circles.

I
I

'W .

~~~ ~~~ ~~~H~ttS::d~:a;~~
yious con£l'rvative administrations.
It was -a party without clear commitments. Grimond said. "Tlu;y are committeed neither to
Europe. nQr to the Commonwealth.
nOT to any other specific role in fo.
reign affairs",
----

Free Exehanre Rate. At
0' Afrh,anlstan Bank
KABUL, Feb. 28:-'-The . fnllowInl arc the
excb.aDp
ntel at
D'A!ghaniataft Bank expressed
in Atghanis
Ai. 76.50 ·.cper nne U,S, donar)
77.00
Ai. 214.20 (per one Pnund Sterling)
215.60
AI. 1912.50 (per hundred German
Mark) /
1925.00
AI, 1548.58 (per hundred French
Franc)
1558.71
AI. 1781.14 (.per hundred Swiss
Franc)
1558.71

.DOAnDdnst 7 p.m. Indian film.

cords and statements of the meet.
ing, Antara said.

NOTICE'
I

HalDeman Company's ageDts have olfered to supply
lh. Kabnl Unlversfty 633 IteDIII of' CC1mmodltl.. oeeded

.

for central heatln&, a water oystem, and other

.bolldlnr

reqnlrements, ·for At. 1,300,000.
Loca1 and foreign CC1mpaojes

which wish to Diake

lower bidli shonld CC1ntaet Kabnl Unlverslty

within

live dayo after 1hIs adverttSemeDt Is pUhllsbed.

LIst of the Items needed

can be ~teiI In

General Semees DepartmeDt of the' Unlverslty:

the

